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WHY suffer from Colds?

FOR QUICK 
BELIEF FROM 
COLD SYMPTOMS 
TAKE 666 
LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE 

NOSE DROPS

ParagrapkicsWorm Gulped for 150 Cents
TURLOCK, Cal. (U.P.) -Sam 

my Kiigar. hinh school student, 
l.cM up an angleworm and of- " A Physician declares that, 
fered to swallow it for 50 cents.: President Roosevelt is in condl- 
Tcn schoolmntcs quickly financed j tlon to stand a third term." Will! 
the affair by chipping in 10 cents some' one now please examine

ch and the ent do

EVERY DAY IN 
EVERY WAY!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

JN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSON ST..

the count!
--Tlimmintiin «i:i.) Timen

There is a humper corn crop 
this year, but we understand the 
hand leaders are against It.

K. I Cii]lhi!i. Jersey Junrnnl

Another consolation about be 
ginning at the bottom is that 
you have less distance to skid.

ul.l-.li

You insure your Life .... 
-Why not insure your SAVINGS?

Surely it's common sense, after you've worked 
nml saved, lo take every precaution to PROTECT 
your savings.

I>o on know there is now a safeguard "In- 
snra ice for your savings"   provided l>\ au 
agei oy of the Federal (Jnvernmont? All accounts 
plac-d with ns are Kl'U,V INSl'KKP up to
$."01 O.d'l.

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN

" TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
1335 POST AVENUE TELEPHONE 215

Unquestionably American com 
munists, seeking to explain Mos 
cow's newly found affinity for 
Germany, are red In the face.

(irecmiliori. (X.C.) llnlly NI-WN

A study at Massachusetts CWn- 
eral Hospital suggests that worry 
leads to rheumatism. Hence, 
course, the familiar condition, 
worried stiff.

  Senntor Simper. NAN.\

In their latest, press agents 
with the Japanese forces ha 
downed another forty Mongol 
planes. Deadly things, those type 
writers.

IMn.il N.-

Most of the Danzigers, 
seems, would rather be Rei 
than right.

--ni.llMs Mniiiinir Ne

Roger Babson, economist, says 
Congress could have been worse 
He doesn't specify how. but per 
haps he is thinking of the facl 
that at least it did adjourn.

C'leveliin.l l-l.im |>|.n|..|

Says a famed London physi-

T A I If! New Law Gives 
1ALIV Protection to

Mortgage Holders

HEALTH PRECAUTIONS FOR 
SCHOOL CHILDREN LISTED

Altho the 
midst of a

county is still in the 
seasonal Increase in

cases of poliomyelitis (infantile 
paralysis), the county health de 
partment advised these "suit-

"Only the 
joys of

kind going through the 
And don't forget

anticipation 
eps nu

A Change of Diet Is
Good for You

 
Plan a Dinner Party 

Tonight at The
 

Cherry Blossom Chop 
Suey Parlor

A psychology professor finds 
similarity in prisons and uni 
versities, since many inmates of 
each merely are doing time. 
Prisoners, however, have to be- ' 
have. I

l'liicn«;ii Daily New-si

Lack of close relatives in New 
York is keeping many people t 
away from the Fair.

whether 
grit to

It remains to be seen 
Hitler has sufficient 
polish off the Poles.

 Dallas MIIIT

President Roosevelt need not 
go to Europe to try out his 
peace plans. He might try them 
on the Democratic party.

"The open sky is the best sort 
of roof," declares a camping en 
thusiast. The trouble is that it 
leaks so badly.

—Muntr.nl Slnr

able precautions" for all school 
principals, teachers, physicians 
and nurses:

1. Give special attention to 
general cleanliness and sanita 
tion In and about schixil build- 
Ings, with extermination of 
file* and careful sterilization 
of eating and drinking uten 
sils, no person to engage In 
food preparation or cafeteria 
services unless evidence of 
freedom from communicable 
disease I* certified hy loeal 
health officer.

2. Cheek on personal clean 
liness of the pupils, .seeing that 
they wash their hands fre 
quently and especially before 
eating.

3. Give eareful supervision 
to the pupils' physical activi 
ties to guard against fatigue.

4. Carefully Inspect all pu 
pils as soon as school opens 
each morning.

. >. Send home immediately

fit Western Auto Supply Co.

yOl/RS AT

-With Each 
ttern Giant Traveler /

Buy How for Extra Savings!
Crude Rubber prices have already ad 
vanced 50%. There is a possibility of Tire 
Prices going up. Buy NOW. Save Morel 

Th« Tab* Yours at NO extra CHARGE thick live rub 
ber, full circle molded with new double-check 
rubber valve.

Til* TIr« Thick, broad, flat Center Traction tread; tough 
long staple cotton ply cords, massive side- 
walls. Sale and long wearing in tough service.

4.75-19 
Tire & Tube

6.00-js

TERMS

A JUMBO Self-Ventilated ExtnTThick Safety TUBE 
—— at NO Extra CHARGE with any other

Western Giant!
~

SALE Ends Sat*) '

SM  » FLT 
DOUBIZ DUTY

430-21
4.75-19
5.00-19
5.50-17
6.00-16
6.SO-16
7.00-16

XEO. nice
TIM t TUBE

$10.38
11.00
11.75
13.65
14.90
18.30
19.80

SALE PRICE 
T]RB & TUIE

1 7.56

7.79
8.46
9.86

10.76
13.37
14.72

YOU SAVE

$*.S*
3.21
3.29
3.79
4.14
4.93
$.08

'All Prices 'Are "With Your Old Tire"

HMD—an extra trade-In allowance 
ier your old lire, too/

Not only a genuine Western Giant 
passenger car tire   tough, mass 
ive, sturdy and sale   but also an 
extra thick JUMBO safety tube with 
pinch-proof base, double check air 
valve, and those famous air vent 
ridges fhat prevent trapped air 
between .tire and tube. 
BOTH (or less fhan the price ol the tin 
alone. Here we show a iew Sale Prices.

.s iutho West When You Always SAVE With SMTHY
1273 Sartort Ave. TORRANCE

HEIl, HITLER! . . . Sun
ed by. a few of his gc-nd-als. the 
'thinker, speaker and leader" of 

80 million Oormans, receives the 
customary "Hell Hitler" salute 
of troops in the captured Polish 
city of Lodz. Drawing neces 
sary war supplies from the rich 
industrial area and with Russia 
assisting in the conqi; 
Nazis are penetrating c 
Poland daily and confide 
pect to absorb thai natk 
a few days. Meanwhile 

peace offer continues

ORKAT SUKKERIN' 
IIKAT WAVKS .....

As it has to all towns, a 
sweat descended on Torrance 
early this week, has persistently 
hung "on. With coats off. sleeves 
rolled up and collars open, Tor- j 
ranee businessmen have drooped 1 
thru the sweltering days, looked | 
longingly for business, got lit1 1 
tie. With the sidewalks like hot j 
griddles few if any customers 
could be expected, gave the mer 
chants time to cuss the heat, 
swigglc gallons of soft drinks', 

md- , So frequently have the local boys 
slaked their respective thirsts 
that several of them hecame^ill 
from too much soda pop. "(I, 
myself, broke my all time record, 
consumed two Coca-Colas, a 
root beer, three glasses of water 
and a small beer before lunc;-, 
one day;I On my first hot day 
home from work my wife asked 
me if I had thought up a snap- I mf,nts "of th ,

the | py come back
 r in I "Is it hot enough for you?" At i
  ex- i this writing the only appropri- 
ithin ; ate answer I have been able to |

Creditors of businesses offered 
for sale or encumbered under 
chattel mortgage are now given 
ndrtcd protection under Amend 
ments to Section 3440 of the 
Civil Code, which are now in ef 
feet and which apply to all busi 
ness sales or chattel mortgage 
transactions completed on and 
after Sept. 10. The new law re 
quires in addition to recording 
for seven days publication for at 
least two days in a newspaper 
in the township of a copy of the 
Notice of Intention to Sell or 
Chattel Mortgage.

Business opportunities brokers 
who are specializing In the sale 
of business, auctioneers, and es 
crow officers of banks and title 
companies, and money-lending 
concerns, as well as attorneys, 
are recommending to clients that 
the sole protection of buyers of 
businesses or stocks of mer 
chandise and of lenders under 
chattel mortgages on stocks of 
merchandise, frorn the creditors 
of the seller or the buyer, lies in 
strict compliance with the re 
cording and publication require- 

Bulk Sales I»iw.

AIlK insist
Hitlerism.

"no qu

signsall pupils with 
sore throat, fpv.-i-, gastro-in- 
testlnal upnc( or any oilier in 
disposition.

6. Homo follow-up or all ah- 
sentees by the school nurse, 
who should urge the parents 
tu cull ;i physician In ease she 
finds a child win, Is really ill. 
(Budget Iliiiitutioi s huve re 
duced pcrsiMinel s much Ihul 
the health depart lent Is un 
able In follow up -uses unless 
there are deflnlt signs or 
cunimiinicahlc disease.)

1U of! think of is 
t the there's nothi 
 r" to about "Yes!" 

make any ot 
that you hav

cold.

Yes!" Of course,! 
? clever or witty j
... hut then to 

 r reply only proves
been affected by !

the heat and don't know what 
you're saying.

Treasure Isle Vista

POLITICAL RING
Found by Chamber prexy Dick 

Smith in front of the Chamber 
of Commerce Bldg. one day last 
week was a huge piece of metal gel 
shaped like a man's ring. Its j tloi 
diameter measured l'i Inches. | and ,fll. 
Prexy Smith turned It Into^thc ] reel county rcc 
Herald, wondered if it were a 
local politician's whose hand had 
grown larpe thru hand shaking 
.... or possibly thru constant 
dipping into public funds. An-

Hernld Is i'oonoruttng
They also point out to sellers

subject to suits for fraud in the 
event of their failure to comply 
with the new law

The Torrance Herald is coop 
erating with the county recorder 
in furnishing blank forms to at 
torneys and others interested In 
the proper handling of business 
sales escrows, and through Its 
clearing house, the lx>s Angolox 
Newspaper Service Bureau. Inc., 
at First and Broadway, las An- 

equlpped to place publica- 
in the proper newspaper 

:es with the cor- 
 ders throughout 

California.

ColriVn Eagle In Peril 
FAHOO, N. D. (U.P.i One of 
orth Dakota's most magnificent 

other theory advanced was that birds, the golden e.igle. is likely 
it might have belonged to a I to disappear from the state if 
hitch hiker. Like Cinderella's thoughtless hunters continue to 
slipper, the ring may he claimed kill it, according to O A. Stev- 
liy any politician whose linger ens, botanist at the North Pako- 
it tits.' Try-ons are being held ta Arglcultural College, 
hourly. -----

TIIK TIIIN(,S
THAT ARK CKASAKS

At the corner of Rcdondi 
Riverside Blvd * Vermont i 

  Oardena stts O.i.sar's Tun, 
quiet, comfortable mile plar, 
O'vner & chief cook Is one FY< 
Cea.sar. a colorful character

Ftrit.i 
Rath v

knighthood of tin 
given It-, n-im- he

one Mr. Ce

Hi'

 es his .(oh, is justly proud of 
> food he rooks, has been in 
' same spot 6 years. Spoclal- 
ng In chicken, turkey, ham 
ft steaks, Ceasar puts out a 
od meal for voi-y little money.

forte

salad.
| giblets, fried noodli
rooms together with

j cults & honey .... all for 3,V.
I Shop Talk sampled the dish,
pronounces It tops.) Prop. Cea-

j sat- i-lalms that chicken giblets
can euro high blood pressure,

i hardening of the arteries and a
; dozen other ills. Howsomever, a
i dish of Ceasar's giblets will cure

hunger. ;uor'- than satisfy (he
need for food. If nothing else.

: BKMF.VK IT OR NOT
.... nut the city license 

given hy the City of' Rednndn 
Beach to the several penny chip 
places on the ocean front I where 

| you MIGHT win a ham or some 
I bacon, but where cigarettes alone 
1 arc negotiable) is issued to "a

nd bac store

Thl» HtriklM* nccne g 
rlnltor from the cut nil 
Treasure Inland. The n 
end of the Court or Scv

clM the eye or the Ciillforn 
lo (he CUTalcaile of the I

jCDtlc Tower of the Hun ri« 
HCIIH, bedecked with gnll)--.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

e GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews ^ Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters V Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

BABY'S BROGANS
Sentimental Americans liav 

lately gone strong on preserving 
their baby's firstIpair of "Shoes 
hy having them (we mean shoes) 
run thru a bronzing process thai 
niakcn them everlasting.

Now com.-s Harry Ahrani.vin'-: 
National Home Appliance On 
with a new low price on this 
process. For $2.60 both baby's 
booties can he bronzed- for a 
paltry S3 SO the shoes are affixed 
to a smart pair of modern hook 
ends; for another few dollars 
they might throw In a baby!

TRICKY TOOTER
II you see daught 

father Arthui Mul 
about Torrance in t 
Oldsmohlle with mi

or
in driving 

new IB 10
sic Issuing

mcrcirom, do not be alarmed. II 
will he merely a special horn 
supplied by the factory for'lMO 
Oldsmohile demonstrators. Thi 
horn, when pressed, plays that 
nostalgic old timer .... "In Mv 
Merry Oldsmobllr."

KEZAR FALLS, Me. iU.P.1- 
jamc Warden Verne Black ha 
o use five roundb of anmuini- 
lon, but he finally killed a KM), 
xmrnl bear who:." lilrtcout hiu 
 ei'ii mistaken for a rahhlt'i 
iur!-ow by a frightened novlci

The

OPTOMETRIST
Alone

1

SPECIALIZES
In the 
Relieving o
EYESTRAIN
And

Correction 
Of Defects 
In Vision

Alden W. Smith
Optometrist with

1503 CABRILLO AVE. 

Phone 411


